### University details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public institution</th>
<th>Erasmus code: F TROYES 08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Official Recognition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry of French Higher Education and Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/">http://www.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accreditations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTI : French higher education accreditation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.cti-commission.fr/en/">https://www.cti-commission.fr/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label EUR ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurace.enae.eu/">http://eurace.enae.eu/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consortium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member of the Universities of Technology Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.3ut-admissions.fr/">https://www.3ut-admissions.fr/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Information (location, number of students, faculties)

**Université de Technologie de Troyes**

UTT's core missions are to conduct research, deliver education & training and facilitate technology transfer. UTT is a French institution of higher education established in 1994. It is today one of the largest engineering schools in France. Over 3,000 students altogether are registered at the University, enrolled in undergraduate, postgraduate and doctoral study programs.

**Customized study programs**

The standard five-year engineering degree program, which is accredited by France's independent engineering degree accreditation body, the CTI, can be tailored to each student's individual career objectives as from the first year. UTT offers seven engineering programs, a master's program with the choice of nine specializations, a PhD research program in three different fields, as well as dual apprenticeship which combines academic study with paid workplace learning (leading to a vocational, an engineering or a master's degree).

### Our engineering programs

- Control and Computer Engineering (A2I)
- Industrial Systems (GI)
- Informatics and Information Systems (ISI)
- Systems, Networks and Telecommunications (RT)
- Mechanical Systems (GM)
- Materials Science and Technology (MTE)
- Materials Science and Mechanics (MM) (dual apprenticeship only)

### Our campuses

**Main campus located in Troyes:**

45,000 m² of purpose-built facilities set in beautiful natural surroundings, offering:

- 8,000 m² of research laboratories, including 8 clean rooms
- 2,200 m² of library and documentation facilities
- 2 industrial work platforms spanning 2,200 m²
- 1 sports hall and another multi-purpose facility spanning 4,000 m²
- University restaurant and student accommodation
- Landscaped gardens
- Campus-wide environmental awareness commitment

**World-class facilities:**

- Mechanical engineering workshop in the industrial work platforms
- Language laboratory with 36 student workstations
- A factory mockup
- 1 fab lab
- 1 mind lab
- WiFi access throughout the campus

**Student card offering access to a range of services**

**Offsite teaching:**

- UTSEUS (Shanghai University campus, China) http://utseus.com/fr/
- Systems' Optimization and Security Master’s (Universidad de Tecnologia Nacional, Buenos Aires campus, Argentina)
- ISI and RT full engineering programs in Yaoundé, Cameroon
### Director of International Relations

**M. Michel LEGAULT**  
Phone: +33 3 51 59 12 85  
Mobile: +33 6 71 53 55 42  
*International.center@utt.fr*

### Deputy Director for International Relations

**M. Thierry BOULOGNE**  
Phone: +33 3 25 71 84 37  
Mobile: +33 6 18 89 29 66  
*thierry.boulogne@utt.fr*

### Chinese affairs

**Mrs. Ling GONG, PhD**  
Phone: +33 3 25 71 76 83,  
*ling.gong@utt.fr*

### Contact person for follow-up on Agreements

**Mrs. Christine NININO** - Administrative and Finance Manager  
Phone +33 3 25 71 58 14,  
*christine.ninino@utt.fr*

### Administrative assistant

**Mrs. Alison VARGAS**  
Phone +33 3 25 71 76 25,  
*alison.vargas@utt.fr*

### International Cooperation officer

**M. Aurélien MATHIEU**  
Phone: +33 3 51 59 11 78,  
*aurelien.mathieu@utt.fr*

### Communication

**M. Jean-Guy SAURA**  
Phone: +33 3 25 71 58 11,  
*jean_guy.saura@utt.fr*

### Contact persons for outgoing students from UTT

- **Mrs. Anna BODIE** - Study abroad advisor / Erasmus + and European and Russian destinations  
  Phone: +33 3 25 71 58 86  
- **M. Aurélien MATHIEU** - Erasmus + scholarships  
  Phone: +33 3 25 71 58 86  
- **M. David BEYSSAC** - Study abroad advisor / Asian, Eurasian and African destinations  
  Phone: +33 3 25 71 13 60  
- **Mrs. Andrea BERNARD** - Study abroad advisor / North, Central and South American destinations  
  Phone: +33 3 25 71 13 32

### Contact persons for incoming students to UTT whether semester students or summer/winter school

- **Mrs. Amélie Schaller-Texier** - Applications, reception, cultural integration, housing  
  Phone: +33 3 25 71 80 86  
  Mobile: +33 6 21 60 08 90  
- **Mrs. Emilie RICHARD** - Applications, reception, cultural integration, housing  
  Phone: +33 3 25 71 56 28  
  Mobile: +33 6 21 60 08 90

### Website for exchange students

[https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/application-procedure/](https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/application-procedure/)

### Website for course offer

UTT offers some courses taught in English:  
[https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/academic-programs/academic-programs-12136.kjsp](https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/academic-programs/academic-programs-12136.kjsp)  
All courses taught at UTT; see full Catalogue of credit courses at:  
[https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/courses-in-english/](https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/courses-in-english/)

### Which departments/schools are open to exchange students and at which level?

All faculties and all courses (in French or in English) are open to exchange students at the undergraduate and graduate levels if they meet the courses requirements. Courses may be selected from different programs.

### Contact person for French as a Foreign language courses

**M. Dominique MASSON**  
Phone: +33 3 51 59 11 23,  
*dominique.masson@utt.fr*

### Intensive language courses

Courses of French are also given throughout the semesters.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits equivalent to full time studies per semester</th>
<th>30 ECTS (about 6 courses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grading system</td>
<td>See exchange students guide brochure at: <a href="https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/academic-programs/academic-programs-12136.kjsp">https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/academic-programs/academic-programs-12136.kjsp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance of transcript of records</td>
<td>A Transcript of Records will be issued within 5 weeks after the assessment period has finished.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website for application process</td>
<td><a href="https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/application-procedure/">https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/application-procedure/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Application deadline(s) for admission               | April 15: Fall Semester (September-January)  
|                                                      | October 15: Spring Semester (February-June) |
| Dates for the Admission board                       | May 15: Fall Semester (September-January)  
|                                                      | November 15: Spring Semester (February-June)  
|                                                      | The acceptance and visa letters are delivered after the admission board. |
| Language requirements (TOEFL score, IELTS, etc) for undergraduate and graduate students | B1 of English if the student intends to enroll in courses taught in English.  
|                                                      | B1 of French if the student intends to enroll in courses taught in French.  
|                                                      | No proof of language test is required. |
| Housing assistance for incoming students            | We do our best to guarantee accommodation to students who apply on time and commit they will accept the option provided by UTT. Those attending the "Winter school" (French intensive course) in January may have to go to temporary accommodation due to the overlap of Fall and Spring semesters’ students. |
| Website for housing                                 | https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/accommodation/ |
| Application deadline(s) for housing                 | Same as application for admission |
| Insurance information                               | https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/practical-information/practical-information-12743.kjsp?RH=1523880075148 |
| Visa information                                    | https://www.utt.fr/international/study-at-utt/practical-information/practical-information-12743.kjsp?RH=1523880075148 |
| Information for students with special needs         | Please see incoming students contact. Special needs can also be reported in the application form. |